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BRATTLEBORO LOCAL BRATTLEBORD LOCALPROCLAMATION FOK
ARMISTICE DAY

SEARS TO ADDRESS
APPLE GROWERS

Clarence Ltete of St. Jebusbury, first
offenders, were fined " and rosts each

city court Monday morning for
intoxication. They were arresjed to-

gether Saturday by Officer Sloan. They
told Judge F. I4. Laird that they secured
n bottle of Alcoruh at a local drug store
for $1. Neither paid his fine and both
were committed to the county jail for
the alternative sentence.

e r .
reason or; our organization we

Dunimerston folks are planning for a
big time tomorrow night, fne occasion of
the annual game supper and dance. Many
Rrattleboro persons expect to attend. The
supper is from R to 1) and the dance from
1 to 2.

are able to make or assist in making

Issued Today by (io: James Hartness
Througli. Secretary of Civil and

Military Affairs.
The Armistice clay proclamation was

issued today by Gov. James Hart-
ness thronuh tlx secretary of civil and
military affair. Col. . ErneM W. Gibson
of. Urattlelmro. The proclamation fal-
lows : .

State of Vennoiit. Jaius Hartness.
Governor. A Proclamation :

The General Assembly has enacted

Vergennes oflicials made a raid Mon-
day on a cottage at Kimball's Landing,
understood to be owned by J. L. Sf.
Peters and occupied 'by" Ira Austin of
Ashburnham. Mass. A quantity of whis- -

The Southern Vermont Nortiifield club
will meet at the home of Miss Florence
II. Wells of 107 High street, at 2.30
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Nov. 4.

Pupils of the Austine Institution had
a very enjoyable Halloween cclebrntmn
last evening. The dining room and au-

ditorium were decorated for the occasion,
weird, decorations being used, including
witches owls and black cats. At supper
time, w hen the pupils entered the dining
room :thc only illuminations were those
of lav-g- o Jack o'lnnterns that had been
made by the senior boys one on each of
tlie;;six fables, ami a few smaller ones.
When the lights were turned on the

.Mrs looked '
very attractive. The frfvors

nmde by the art class under 'the direction
if. Miss Poslev were in the form of dee- -

'
' '. :

investment selections for the most con-

servative and exacting investors.key in lxttles and alcohol in manle slnm

Head of Pomology Department at Am-

herst to Speak Here Friday After-- K

noon Outline of Program.
iicservations are coming in . rapidly

for the meeting of apple growers of the
county to be held at Ye Olde Tavern
Friday. Nov. 3. at 1 p. in.', according-t- o

County .Vtrnt II. W. ILuvev.
Prof. Fred C. Scars, head of the de-

partment of pomology of the Massa'diu-sett- s

Agricultural - college and jointowner of tie Ray lioad Fruit farm at
Amherst, has been secured as speaker.The detailed program of the gatheringincludes: Chicken, dinner, appointment
of temporary officers, round table discus-
sion oi What Can an Apple Growers'
Association - Do or Me? with brief ex-

pression from everybody ; talk by Prof.
Seais, question box. everyone entitled to
drop a written question pertaining to
the apple industry into the hat. These
'will be answered by Prof. Sears and op-
portunity vf!l be given - for discussion.
Officers will be elected.

not take advantage of ourW hy
services ?

Thelma Russell of 0 Clark avenue
observed Halloween by - entertaining 15
of her little friends in her home last eve-

ning. A variety of appropriate activi-
ties were, entered into, which afforded
:v happy time. Refreshments of . ice-

cream, candy, popcorn, etc.. were served.

Perry CGallup of t!7 Canal street ran
into a man waiting for a trolley car ji t

Marlboro..- .Mass., Saturday. He wa
blinded by the lights of an. approach in?
car and lid not see the man standing iT

the road. Mr. Gallup stopped his em
and went, to the man's assistance: al
though he might have gotten.- avvay ik
there were -- no witnesses. He .called
doctor and the police-

- and had h mT
taken to the hospital and remained nnti
be learned, that the man's injuries wen

seriuu. - - -nor - - -

The funeral of. Mi Dorothy (Ken-
dall) Hennessey, who died in Spring
field. Mass.. Sunday, .was held at ?
o'clock yesterday afternoon at Mitchell'?
undertaking parlors. Hev. Edwin P
Wood, pastor of AH Souls church
rxff,,.- tnA ri'l, liiiri:il took . Tibii'e ir

rated paper bags filled wilte sugared
lopcorn. The evening was spent in play-n- g

games in the auditorium, the 'pupil
'icing in three groups. The older ones
were entertained bv Miss Foster and !

that the eleventh day of November shall!
be a holiday known an Armistice Day. j

Jt commemorates the successful ending
of a great war. It is the anniversary
of the day when our nation. " in ih
Fjiirit of the fulfillment of its mission of
existence, initiated the forward movement

to relieve the world from the danger,
and the ever increasing burden of com- -

!Mif; armaments. It maiks the bein-- l
niriir of an era which yhouhl evolve paee j

and prosperity, and during which there
should ever be an onward march of civil- -

i.ntion. - I

Now. therefore, I. James Hartness.
Governor, urge the people of -- Vermont.'
on Saturday. Nov. 11. 1022. to recall
the sacrifices of those who served ; pay.

cans was secured. Austin was taken into
custody and placed irtider S'AXl bail. This
place has been under suspicion for some
time during the Yammer, bin 110 positive
evidence had been secured until now. It
is thought that thix place has been a
transfer station in the liquor traffic be-
tween Canada and Massachusetts. Av-parentl-

the liquor has been sent to the
cottage by boat through Lake Cham plain
and then transferred by automobiles to
points south.

'William P. Callahan. seven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Callahan
of Pownal. was instantly killed Satur-
day afternoon when he was hit by a
Ciidillac touring car operating under a
New York state license. Two men and
three women occupied the car at the time
of the accident. After doing all that
was possible under the circumstance,
the parly drove to North Adams and reg-
istered at a hotel there to await anv

Mi-.- s Margaret Wo.d. the intermedhite
Mupils by Miss Itosley and Miss Kuth
Woods, and th little ones by Miss Den-na- n

an Mrs Weaver. The evening pro-

gram conchiiied with a dance for the
enior pupils. . -

Military whist party Odd Fellows
Temple Friday evening, S o'clock, er

Association benefit. 207-21- 0'

ti'hkeys cm;n:it ix west. Vermont Investment Corporation
Wholesale 17 CentsPrices

Iehw
l'rom 9 to
Iast Year.

reverent homaee to those who gave up
their lives in 1 he World War, and espe-
cially honor their relatives; remember
with gracious beneficence the disabled

SAX FRANCISCO. Nov. 1 Room 1, American Building
.... . t "luvi.r.vu. 11' - 1 -

'" ',' ,' Meeting House- - Hill cemetery." 'Thewaters opened V.r22 quotations on dresse,r
and suffering veterans; and apply all the!
lessons of our sacrifices, that we may be

Sunshine society. liranch 1, rnmmage
sale at vacated Clapp & .Tones Store j

Saturday and Saturday night. Articles
should be left at the room Friday after-- ,

;u.on. - 20210
tne case. According toI developments in

turkeys today at from '. to 17 cents a
pound 'hea per than l'.rjl. The new low
quotation is ."-- cents per pound com-
pared with 52 cents in UrJl.

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT
bearers were Charles Loncto. Charier

M'ota, E. C. Cota and Frank .T. Foley
i Mrs. Hennessey's mother. Mrs. Main'

(KendalH Coombs, and son' and (laugh
I ter. Harold and Evch 11 Kendall, all of

West Dunimerston. attended the funeral

led by a spirit of simple
the ways of truth, so that
world reconstruction may

patriotism into ; statements made by residents of Pownal.the problems of ; the accident was practically unavoidablehe ordered and onder at tending circumst.in,-- . Tlusettled upon the best and surest founda-
tions, and peace: happiness and justict

(boy is said to have run from behind a
car standing beside the highway direetlv

has been es'ab-i-n

the presidency .
A bank

lisb.d bv native women
:f Madras. India.established for all

Nicholas la G rosso, V2, of Ilulland
was instantly killed by a west-boun- d I''aware & Hudson train, yesterday, jusi
west of Temple crossing. The boy was

Harvest day at the Home Nov. 0.
208-2-1 1

1:1 front ot the approaching Cadillac,
loaing it impossible for the. driver to

enerations.
observed I hroughout
and impressive exer--,

churches a.n4 pub- -

Let this day be
the stale by solemn
eises in our schools

avoid the accident. wal
t he

ii?:g along the
train struck h

track to school . w her
m. POLITICAL ADVERTISING.rOLITICAL ADVERTISING.Nov. 4

207-21- 1 POLITICAL ADVERTISING.Eummag" Sale. Saturdaj
Episcopal Parish Ilotise.iic Dunuwms. mm in us jo.u w mi me. Tll0 proprietorship of the EquinoxAmerican Legion and other patriotic so- -

j company of Manchester reverted Mondav 2Cot ton-growi- in the United State;
has dominated 7i.0MI square miles in
11 states, on some I'tMl.tMMi farms engross-
ing 4.t! .(! Hi people.

j The I). A. li. will hold a food sale Sat-- '
urdav afternoon at the P.rattlcboro Chin:'
Store. , 20S

co rn s 111 w s 1. nun us ,essos Mrs (;pnr,, 0rvi t,!t. former owner,will be firmly grafted into our national ;i!u.r (lifl Equinox House, the chief itemand bring iorth a strong and nbid- -
f-
-

property involved in the transaction
n,g resolution on the part ot our people j ,11V11 operated for two summer sea-t- o

ever be the defenders of law and they,.lls ov Mrs y n v 1rnvn of X(,w
orderly freedom oi a great nation York. The contract of 'purchase inGiven under my hand and the Great; f,.,. ..,,;,i,...,: ....1 .

S.HMMXM). Although the hotel businessSeal of the State, at Montpeiier. this first
day of November. A. I).. l!r2. A PFhad been good for the two seasons, Mrs.

il'.iown apparently did not wish to cai-r- R&RRFR?JAMKS I l AlC 1 N tioveruor. WHYoiu (he contract. A. E. Martin, who had. tihson, secretary ot t ivn
and Military Affairs. managed the hotel for CarThe Starmany years with

I the exception of the V.YS2 season, willVERMONT NEWS. :ry.'n take active charge of ;fj,e affairs
the company and. following "the comingwinter season when he will be in Au-L-ust- a.

Ca., as manager of the new ir.

will probably det tire
T.i2." season of the Equinox House.

An automobile belonging to C. E.
ScrH)iier of Mnntpelier caught fire from
a backfire while in motion near South
Cabot Sunday evening. Persons nearby
tried to save the machine by use of dirt,
but it was a total loss. WEST BRATTLEBORO

makes the, most advanced step since the introduc-
tion of the automobile, for it provides for the
first time-- a quality automobile, standardized in

construction and operation for a modest sum of

money. Our first STAR car arriced today for
keeps, and we will demonstrate to you the fea-

tures and quality embodied in this automobile.

Frank Casavont. 4. of liichford is in
a critical condition following an attempt
at suicide Monday afternoon. He tried
to shoot himself through the heart with
a revolver, but the bullet entered below
the heart. Despondency was the cause
of his act.

Alonzo Johnson, w ho is
a lid mukr the care of a

ill in his home
physician, re- -

This is No. 4 cf a series of political advertisements
issued by the opponents of Mr. Barber's candidacy for

representative in the next legislature. Their object is to
show why Mr. Barber is not justified in asking re-elect-

why, in the opinion cf his opponents, he is not fitted
to represent Brattleboro.

Personalities vill have no place in these advertise-

ments, nq more than they will in the campaign so far as
Mr. Barber's opponents are concerned.

David Sheldon of 'Middlebury is
ill at his home on Main street as

the result of being knocked down by a
motor car Saturday evening at the junc-
tion of South and Main streets when he
received a hail cut over the right eye
and it dislocated shoulder. A. F. ROBERTS & CO.

Harmony Place

mains aoout tne same.
Arthur Sanderson and daughter, Shir-by- ,

are visiting friends in Claremont, N.
II.. and Concord (Vt.).

Arthur Doyle of 1 his village, who was
admitted Sunday to the Melrose hos-
pital for medical treatment, is serioindy

The ladies of the West Drattloboiv
Haptist church will serve J harvest sup-
per in the vestry Friday, Nov. .:, from
.j.Mo to S o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Peck of Spring-
field, Mass.. were visitors here vester-da- y

with Mrs. Pecks parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry C. Squires.

Mrs. G. W. Bacon of New York, who
was operated upon yesterday by. Dr. E.
It. Lynch in the Melrose hospital, is as
e.imfortiible as could be expected.

Mrs. Emily Crosier, who ft II in the
hoiae of her d.mghter, Mrs. Emcrv
Miller, where she makes her louie, and
dislocated her shoulder, is a little more
comfortable'.

The buildings on the farm of Edward
Pmvee, between Washington and Chel-
sea, were destroyed' by lire Sundav
night. , The loss will be considerable as
the buildings, were in good repair. It is
said that ' Mr. Purree was away from
Lome at the time the fire broke out.

T. B. MASSACRE.
(Rutland Herald, Oct.

certainty nntil the cowsThere is no
thev are actually so dls- -are killed th.it
a, menace to human

vcrv Inrjre nnuib'T of
eased as to ho
iusrs ; in fact.

TlK-r- are still about 1.GT.0 women
eligible to vote Jn Mompelier v. ho have
r.ot appeared before the Iwcird of eivi!
authority. P.etween tltl and 70 women
have appeared at recent meetings and
Lave their names on the check lists
Three meetings of the board of civil
authority remain before election.

BAKERYH EOM
Bishop and two daughters

to return tonight from
Mrs. C. W

are expected
Newark. N. .1. w heref;r.ecause of repeated complaints o:n they nave

Mrs. Bi
been
top'sspending a week v.itl

mother. Mrs. Ib.uard
the

ill s
Consumers in liutland bee.-- , use ,f
etiu price paid for coal in half ton

will pi:nlialdy iinci llieir wry to XUe

Jlenderir.ji eoiujiitny in r.urli::g:ton. thele
t ) he dressed as hff for Ver:nnt

Further, owing t. hick of rer;onalde
disinfect ion and supcrTi.Mon f barns,
niansers-:- . drinkintc places a lid other
l.laoes vher the a l tie run and con;re-uaie- .

:t!ore is no wana'.it that the same
iliinj w ill not have to be done all over
a;.'i in when the next test is made.

Rut. putting it on n cold, business
s of reason and fairness, what riglit

'hr.s the state to tax about 50 per cent of
the population for an enterprise that is
supposed to improve the- - herds of about
10 per tent?

The pretext is that of public health,
but that pretext will not hold in the light
of statistics. There is not enough tuber-
culosis of the bovine type anywhere to

li

which is about all thai can be bought
l In" re at present because ff the scarcity
of supply, dealers have decided to sH:
hall tons at one-hal- f of the ton pri e.
Heretofore the purchase price and charge
i' r carrying have been more in propor-
tion for l.OiX) than for 2.0J pounds.

The Home of Quality Goods v

Made In a Clean, Sanitary Rake Shop

Sold at Prices Which Vvrill Appeal to the Public

Cash and Carry System

(let the Habit of Trading Here and Save Money

CREAM PUFFS 4c ECLAIRS 5

Home Bakery, South Main St.
. Telephone 465

The l.ali.in ciub will meet Tuesday
celling. Nov. 7. at ;..''.!). instead of Mon-
day evening as planned, in the home .,1"
Mrs. II. F. Prefontain-- . .Mrs. tiny Prc-loitiaiii-

will be the hostess.
Walter II. Cheney returned Monday

evening from Hoosick Fulls. N. Y. where
he spent the week-en- d in attemkmce uponhe laying of the corner stone of th'
Caeney memorird library, which was car-rii- ti

i. ut by the Masonic lodges in the
vicinity and was an occasion of deepMr. Cheney also visited Wil--!o-

it. Ma.-s- .. w here he made s mienne phultgraphs- - ju that attractive place.
Thi- - Woman's Mission circle of the

Baptist church will hold its regular ivet-.?i- g

Thursday, . Nov. 2, from 2 to ." p. m.
.:t the home of Mrs. Thomas Collins.
Mrs Wadleigh will have charge of the
1 r, gram. A box cf clothing for the Near-13.-

s t Belief is to h i made reedy, and
such articles as need repairs will provide
a part of the work during this meeting,
the patchwork rpiilt being nearly

The price of sweet milk to the com
sumer during the winter months v.;is
fixed at 12 cents a quart at a largely

meeting of producers and retailers
held in Worthen hall, I?arre. Saturda
evening. Indin ers - will receive eiuut
cents a quart for fbeir product. The ris-
ing cost of grain is understood to hav?
affected the price of milk. During the
smnmer milk has been retailing at 10
cents in Barre.

As The ilerald looks at it. it gets down
they underto actual paternalism when

time benefittake to tax for
of the minority.

Charles H. ; Eronanl of Woodstock,
superintendent" of the Woodstock Bail-roa- d

company, died suddenly Monday.
Since July 1. following a nervous break-
down, he had not been working. Mon-
day morning he returned to his duties
again. About 7.'M) be was found uncon-
scious in a pit under the tracks, ;

which he evidently fell when in- - col-

lapsed. He was taken home, recovering
consciousness on the way. but died three
hours later. He was liorn in Pomfrer
about ")0 years ago and had been con-
nected with the road nearly 80 years. II
leaves his wife.

Harry Foley of Greenfield. Mass., and BRATTLEBORO ELECTRIC CO.

, Against Doctors' Advice
By a vote of the legislature of 1921, 400,000 of the state's

money went for the eradication of bovine tuberculosis, although
there is no certainty that the milk of cows that react to the tuber-
culin test is more dangerous to public health than the meat of
cows killed by order of the State and paid for out of State funds.

Frank E. Barber approved this appropriation, which cost the
State nearlv half a million dollars, ALTHOUGH IT WAS OP-

POSED BY REPUTABLE AND EXPERIENCED DOCTORS
LIKE SENATORS OSGOOD AND COBURN AND OTHERS on
the ground that it was not a public health measure.

This was one of the appropriations that brought the last
legislature's grand total to the point that made necessary a 40-ce- ht

tax, of which Brattleboro's share was $34,681.93 enough to
pay a quarter of the town's total indebtedness.

Did Mr. Barber "represent" Brattleboro when he supported
this and other expensive measures?,

(To be continued.)

FLAT STREETtChains Chains Chains

The 'appearance of winter empha-
sizes the use of chains.

Now is your opportunity to buy
the Weed DeEuve Chains. We
have them in all sizes at very rea-
sonable prices.

On Or About November 1

Weed De Luxe Are
Better ElectricalKillelea,

thanAlcohol Is Cheaper
Radiators. ContractOT

NOTE In his advertisement of yesterday Mr. Barber says the legisla-
ture of 1921 raised the State Board of Health Appropriation from $70,000
to $85,000. He blames that on the doctors, who may have had. some-

thing to do with it, but he neglects to say that Frank E. Barber was
chairman of the committee which approved this increase. There were'
not any doctors on the" committee, either. Had there been, the sum

might have been still higher for the "gettin was good" in 1921.

Now is the time to give your
ladiator attention.

Our Sen-ice- - Is Vice

Denatured Alcohol Will Move to New Quarters On Flat Street and Open
Under the Firm Name ofAt t!:e Eow Price of 2.c per Qt.

80c per Gallon

YOrU.S' FOR SKRVICK The Edward R. Lynch Independent Campaign Club

Headquarters: Hotel Billings, Room 30BRATTLEBORO ELECTRIC C03IPANY
Lane-Davi- s Vulc. Co.

5 Flat St., Drattleboro


